Future development of mini consumer electronics or large electric vehicles/power grids requires Li-ion batteries (LIBs) with not only an outstanding energy-storage performance but also a minimum cost, and the foremost sustainability. Herein, we put forward a smart strategy to convert used disposable bamboo chopsticks into uniform carbon fibers for anodes of LIBs. Bamboo chopsticks waste is recycled and simply treated by a controllable hydrothermal process performed in alkaline solutions, wherein abundant natural cellulose fibers in bamboo in situ get separated and dispersed spontaneously. After carbonization, the evolved carbon fibers exhibit superior anodic performance to the bulky bamboo carbons counterpart, and competitive electrochemical behavior and cost with commercial graphite. The performance of carbon fibers can be further upgraded by growing nanostructured metal oxides (like MnO 2 ) firmly on each fiber scaffold to form a synergetic core-shell electrode architecture. A high reversible capacity of $710 mA h g À1 is maintained without decay up to 300 cycles. Our strategy presents a scalable route to transform chopsticks waste into carbon fibers, offering a very promising way to make sustainable anodes for LIBs and economical multi-functional carbon-based hybrids available for other practical applications.
Introduction
The ever-increasing market penetration of hybrid electric or allelectric vehicles (HEVs or EVs) requires not only a continual improvement of the battery performance (particularly on fast charges output/storage) but also minimization of the battery cost as much as possible. Li-ion batteries (LIBs) based on the classic electrochemical system of carbonaceous anode and Li salts cathode (e.g., layered Li 1Àx MO 2 , olivine LiMPO 4 and spinel Li 1Àx M 2 O 4 , wherein M represents the transition metal) are superior to nickel-metal hydride batteries (Ni-MH) or ambienttemperature fuel cells on the market.
1-3 They play a predominant role in the progress of HEVs/EVs industry owing to their attributes of high energy density, good rate performance, reliable stability and long lifespan. development of LIBs technology on electrode materials selection/manufacturing, the purchase cost of HEVs/EVs (mainly spent on LIBs units and related accessories) is yet far higher than that of the mainstream gasoline-powered automobiles. Up to date, the current LIBs still show little promise of offering safe and sufficient capacity, with acceptable lifetime, good convenience and affordable price to compete with traditional fossil fuels. 4 In addition, the majority of commercially used anodic graphite stems from mineral deposits. Similar to the petroleum case in history, the prospective huge exploitation on graphite driven by future demands in EVs and large electricity grids would one day lead to the depletion of graphitic resources. The successful and large-scale commercial popularization of HEVs/ EVs, in a longer-term perspective, ought to rely on the advent of renewable, environmentally benign and cheaper electrode materials that still have a satisfactory electrochemical performance, preferably close to an innite abundance in nature.
5
The use of chopsticks brings about the mysterious verve of East Asia's catering culture but inevitably results in negative environmental impact and enormous waste of precious forest resources. Only in Japan, humans stupendously consume around a total of $24 billion pairs of disposable chopsticks per year (adding up to millions of cubic meters of timber or fully grown bamboo trees).
6 This giant consumption gives rise to a great many issues, in which the overriding concern is how to appropriately deal with the vast of discarded chopsticks garbage. Current handling approaches are still the conventional ones realized by either direct combustion of these wastes or sanitary landlls for biodegradation. Even though treatments in such ways are rather simple and convenient, they are virtually "low-level" and not rational, causing extra air/dust pollution and, more importantly, making little use of these valuable and economic natural resources. How humans process the large amount of disposable chopsticks waste into commercially available products through general, high-efficiency and costeffective approaches is quite desirable but still needs serious reconsidering.
We herein put forward a scalable and smart strategy to convert disposable bamboo chopsticks waste into uniform carbon bers for LIBs application. The recycled bamboo chopsticks only undergo a simple and controllable hydrothermal (delignication) treatment conducted in alkaline solutions, in which plenty of cellulose bers in bamboo are in situ separated and dispersed spontaneously. Both the reaction time and alkali concentration are veried as signicant parameters to adjust the overall ber-separation process. Extracted natural bers are further evolved into graphitic carbon bers aer a carbonization treatment. When tested as anode for LIBs, the chopsticksderived carbon bers can exhibit competitive anodic performance with practical graphitic materials, and much better electrochemical behavior than unseparated bamboo carbon in terms of specic energy and rate capability. We also nd the anodic performance of carbon bers can be markedly upgraded by integrating nanostructured metal oxides (e.g., MnO 2 ) onto each carbon ber. Thanks to the three-dimensional (3D) functionalized core-shell constructions, the hybrid products of C/MnO 2 NWs/carbon bers have been demonstrated as excellent anode materials for LIBs, with good cyclic performance (maintaining $710 mA h g À1 without decay up to 300 cycles) and outstanding rate capability. To our knowledge, their comprehensive anodic performance is among the best reported to date for the hybrid systems of MnO 2 @carbon matrix. Our success in the evolution of carbon bers from chopsticks waste may not only open up the possibility of manufacturing sustainable high-performance anode materials for LIBs, but also set up an economical platform for preparing advanced hierarchical carbon-based hybrid materials that might be available in a large spectrum of practical applications.
Experimental

Synthesis of carbon bers
The disposable bamboo chopsticks were used as raw materials and recycled from the canteens of Nanyang Technological University (NTU). The cleaned bamboo chopsticks were initially processed into bamboo shavings (length: $1.4 cm; width: $0.2 cm; thickness: $0.06 cm) using a penknife. Within the underlying hydrothermal treatment, 1 g of bamboo shavings were put into a Teon-lined stainless steel autoclave wherein a 70 mL of homogeneous 3 M KOH solution was contained. Then, the autoclave was sealed and placed still in an electric oven at a temperature of 150 C for 6 h. When cooled down to room temperature naturally, the samples were fetched out, collected by vacuum ltration with common lter paper, washed by ultrasonication in 150 mL distilled water just for one time and dried at 60 C in an electric oven. Next, the cotton-like products were calcined at 800 C under the protection of Ar ow (ow rate: 80 ppm) for 2 h, allowing for adequate carbonization of the bamboo bers into carbon bers. Last, the evolved carbon bers are washed with 0.1 M HCl to remove the residual KOH and dried at 60 C for 12 h.
Synthesis of C/MnO 2 NWs/carbon bers
The hybrid of C/MnO 2 @carbon bers was prepared via simple hydrothermal treatment using carbon bers as the raw materials. In details, a glass slide with 0.2 g of "cotton-like" carbon bers xed on, was put into a 100 mL Teon-lined stainless steel autoclave containing 50 mL of 0.04 M KMnO 4 solution. The autoclave was then sealed and kept in an electric oven at 150 AE 0.1 C for 6 h. Next, the hybrid samples were fetched from the glass slide and cleaned by ultrasonication treatment for a few seconds to remove MnO 2 nanoparticle debris. Aer that, the formed intermediates were soaked into 50 mL of 10 mmol glucose solution and kept still at 60 AE 0.1 C for 12 h. Last, the samples were taken out, dried in air and calcined at 550 C in Ar ow (80 sccm) for 1 h.
Material characterization
The crystalline structure and morphology of carbon bers were characterized using a transmission electron microscope (highresolution TEM/TEM, JEM 2100F) and a eld-emission scanning electron microscope (FESEM, JEOL JSM-6700F). An X-ray powder diffraction (XRD) pattern was recorded by a Bruker D8
Advance diffractometer with Cu-Ka radiation (l ¼ 0.15418 nm). The mass of the electrode materials was precisely measured on a microbalance (A&D Company N92, Japan) with an accuracy of 0.01 mg. Nitrogen adsorption-desorption isotherms were measured at 77 K with a Micromeritics analyzer (Belsorp Mini). Thermogravimetric analysis (TGA) was performed on a SDT600 apparatus under a heating rate of $10 K min À1 in air. X-Ray photoelectron spectroscopy (XPS) spectrum was measured on a Perkin-Elmer model PHI 5600 XPS system with a resolution of 0.3-0.5 eV from a monochromated aluminium anode X-ray source. The Raman spectrum was obtained using a Witech CRM200 Raman system with 532 nm excitation laser. Microscopy observations were conducted by a universal research microscope (OLYMPUS, BX51).
Electrochemical testing/characterization
The working electrodes were fabricated by a conventional slurry-coating method. For details, carbon bers, poly(-vinylidene uoride) (PVDF) binder and Acetylene Black were mixed in a mass ratio of 80 : 10 : 10 and dispersed/homogenized in N-methyl-2-pyrrolidone (NMP) to form slurries. The homogenous slurry was then pasted onto a Cu foil (thickness: 10-15 mm) and dried at 100 C for 10 h under vacuum. The mass loading of ber products on each current collector was controlled to be 2.5-4.0 mg cm À2 . Electrochemical measurements were all performed using CR-2032 coin-type cells within a potential range of 0.005-3 V. The cells were assembled in an Arlled glove box (MBraun, Unilab; H 2 O < 0.1 ppm, O 2 < 0.1 ppm) using Li foil as the counter and reference electrode. 1 M LiPF 6 dissolved in a 1 : 1 (v/v) mixture of ethylene carbonate (EC) and diethyl carbonate (DEC) was used as the electrolyte. Electrochemical impedance spectroscopy and cyclic voltammetry measurements were performed on an electrochemical workstation (CHI 760D, CH Instruments Inc., Shanghai) and galvanostatic charge-discharge tests were conducted using a specic battery tester (NEWARE, Shenzhen). Prior to battery testing, all cells were aged for 8 h.
Results and discussions
Characterizations of bamboo chopsticks
Bamboo usually acts as an all-purpose problem solver and suits a wide range of applications by virtue of its unique brous structure. 7 Bamboo chopsticks made of bamboo culms can be anatomically perceived as an aggregation of numerous oriented cellulose bers embedded in an interwoven ligneous matrix (see the schematic in Fig. 1A ). The tubular cellulose bers (mass ratio: $60%) have a biological function as nutrient/water transport corridors between the root and the leaves, whereas the part of lignin (mass ratio: 10%-20%), a sort of 3D highly crosslinked polyphenolic polymer, 8 plays the role of binding these bers together. Microscopy observations on bamboo chopsticks are shown in Fig. 1B-D . Closer inspection toward their transverse section reveals that they distribute a large quantity of micro-sized bers in bamboo, particularly around or near the vascular bundles. Scanning electron microscope (SEM) images (Fig. 1E-H ) also show appealing microstructures of these natural bers, with a tubular diameter ranging from 5 to 10 mm. The brous structure seems preferable for energy storage applications like supercapacitors and LIBs because the tubular architecture itself can provide large inner surface areas and enrich the electrochemically active sites when compared to the solid counterpart.
9 Note that on the tubular wall of bamboo bers there exist plenty of nanosized holes or cavities. These natural nanostructures that originally offer passages for biomass exchange between neighboring bers are also favorable for energy storage, capable of supplying extra access to the inside of microtubes and thus shorten the distances for ionic diffusion. Nevertheless, it is unfortunate that bamboo bers always bundle tightly with each other even aer high-temperature carbonization or high-energy ball-milling treatments.
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Though using techniques of boiling, soaking or mechanical extraction is helpful for the isolation of bamboo bers, the yielded ber products are rather rough.
10 Their diameters are usually centered at $200 mm, signifying that at least hundreds of microbers are still bundled together. Such bulky carbonized host materials are difficult to be completely permeated by the electrolyte. This is not benecial for kinetic intercalation/deintercalation of Li + . In an effort to tap the full potential of each ber for LIBs, advanced techniques of ber extraction/dispersion with good scalability are highly encouraged.
Carbon bers evolved from bamboo chopsticks
We hereby develop a simple and effective way of evolving bamboo chopsticks into individual carbon bers to address the bers extraction/dispersion issue above and to enable each single carbon ber applicable for Li storage. Fig. 2A displays the entire evolution procedures. Recycled bamboo chopsticks are rstly cleaned and made into shavings followed by a hydrothermal treatment performed in an alkaline solution for lignin removal. During the hydrothermal process, the lignin part between neighboring bamboo bers gradually dissolves into the hot KOH solution. The trace for lignin removal/dissolution was captured using SEM observation (see Fig. S1 †). We need to stress that the use of KOH would never be a critical issue for the scale up of our synthetic procedures since such treatments with alkali have been adopted in varieties of industrial productions, especially in paper and printing/dyeing industries. Aer lignin removal, the cotton-like cellulose bers mixed with residual KOH are further calcined at 800 C under the protection of Ar ow. Particularly noteworthy is that our produced carbon bers still maintain good toughness (no visible changes appear even aer a press of 10 pound weight; see Fig. S2 †), unlike other fragile bers made from cotton, silk or cobweb.
11 SEM and TEM observations ( Fig. 2B -E and S3A †) illustrate the yielded brous products are uniformly dispersed, having a uffy texture and a large aspect ratio of a magnitude of several hundreds or even thousands (the mean diameter of the single ber is observed no more than 6 mm while its maximum length even reaches a few centimeters upward). This special "ultrahigh-aspect-ratio" property would potentially endow the anodic electrode with an outstanding high-rate performance by transferring electrons View Article Online directly along the long 1D electronic conducting cables rather than in disordered particle networks through numerous interparticle contacts.
12 Another structural highlight is that on the carbon ber surface there are homogeneously distributed mesoporous pores (10-20 nm in dimensions), which are quite accessible for the deep insertion of Li + into the whole ber region. The generation of these mesopores results from the activation process by means of alkali (KOH) corrosion to carbon materials at a high temperature (6KOH + C / 2 K + 3H 2 + 2 K 2 CO 3 ).
13 Fig. 2F shows the diameter distribution for a representative set of derived ber samples. The ber diameters are mainly varied from 2.4 to 6.4 mm with the highest distribution between 3.6 and 4.8 mm. In optimized states, we nd that the minimum thickness of carbon bers is even down to $600 nm (see Fig. S3B and C †). All these values are lower than that of pristine bers ($10 mm) in bamboo chopsticks, attributed to the volumetric contraction of cellulose bers when bamboo chopsticks are successively subjected to delignication and carbonization treatment. The XRD pattern (Fig. 2G ) and Raman spectrum (Fig. 2H ) are also used to characterize the carbon bers. The well-dened two diffraction peaks present in the XRD pattern correspond to (002) and (100) facets of hexagonal carbon (JCPDS no. 41-1487), respectively. Both diffraction peaks look broad since the graphite domain/crystalline size is extremely small, though specimens have been annealed at a temperature as high as 800 C. 5a According to the Scherrer equation, the mean domain thickness is calculated to be $1.85 nm from the full width at half-maximum values of (002) peak. This suggests that the graphitic domain is composed of 5-6 carbon layers (i.e., 1.85/0.34 ¼ 5.44), matching well the result of HRTEM observation (Fig. S3D †) . The Raman spectrum shows two ngerprint peaks, involving a disorder-induced D band (1341 cm À1 ) and an in-plane vibrational G band (1592 cm À1 ).
The G band has a bit higher peak intensity than the D band (I D / I G ratio is $0.96), indicative of a higher degree of graphitization than the commercially used carbon cloth, carbon ber papers or even carbon nanotubes in previous literature sources. 14 The Xray photoelectron spectroscopy (XPS) measurement on a carbon ber surface (Fig. S4 †) discloses that there remain other elements like F (9.5%), O (6.5%) and Cl (1.0%). The as-formed functional groups (e.g., C-O, C]O, C-F, C-Cl, etc.) are quite useful since they may contribute part of the capacities via lithiation/delithiation or pseudocapacitive reactions. The N 2 adsorption-desorption isotherm with a hysteresis loop (inset in Fig. 2I ) shows a typical "type I" characteristics (according to IUPAC recommendations) which is usually displayed by microporous solids especially for instances of carbon materials. 15 The specic surface area for evolved carbon bers is measured around $808.25 m 2 g À1 . Also, we have calculated the micropore size of ber specimens based on the density functional theory (DFT) (Fig. 2I) . The carbon bers contain $47% microporosity below 2 nm, with small mesopores centered among a range of 2-10 nm. The existence of such surface defects and hydrophilic function groups as above is very helpful for the nucleation formation of other functionalized active materials on the carbon surface. 16 This potentially enables the immobilization of high-capacity materials with robust mechanical adhesion to carbon bers scaffold, eventually forming advanced core-shell synergetic hybrid electrode systems for LIBs. Moreover, we have measured the electrical performance of a single carbon ber (Fig. S5 †) . Its electrical resistivity is evaluated around $10 À1 U cm (very close to that of metals), which is quite favorable for LIBs performance especially for high-rate lithiation/delithiation. Seeking to control the entire preparation of bamboo bers, we thereby carry out systematic studies on the relationships between KOH concentration (C KOH ) and other signicant parameters like the hydrothermal reaction time and the weight losses of the chopsticks. Fig. 3A and B successively display their reaction time (t) and percentage loss in weight (wt%) as a function of C KOH at a constant hydrothermal temperature of 150
. When C KOH is as much as 1 M, t of 15 AE 2 h needs to be spent for the complete extraction of bamboo bers. This treatment gives rise to a wt% up to $31.3%. Upon the increase of C KOH from 1 to 6 M, t has to be 9 AE 1.5 h (for 2 M), 6 AE 0.5 h (for 3 M), 5 AE 0.3 h (for 4 M), 4.75 AE 0.25 h (for 5 M) and 4.5 AE 0.2 h (for 6 M), corresponding to the wt% of $28.3%, $22.7%, $23.3%, $26.7%, $33%, respectively. As reected by the experimental data and their tting analysis, the ber-extraction procedure is proven to be highly associated with t and C KOH parameters. Using a high molar-ratio alkali solution enables to shorten t by acceleration of the delignication process but in turn inevitably causes dissolution of the partial cellulose bers ($21% solubility percentage in concentrated alkaline) as well as the high wt%. 17 Though prolonging the hydrothermal time indeed eliminates the use of concentrated KOH solution, the corresponding wt% is not the lowest since a long hydrothermal period would also result in a partial weight loss of the biomass. Considering the manufacturing cost and production efficiency of bamboo bers, we eventually choose 3 M KOH as the hydrothermal solution, along with a moderate t (6 h) and the lowest wt% ($22.7%). Moreover, we also pay close attention to other inuence factors, like reaction conditions, as compared and summarized in Table 1 . Underneath the 5 h soaking treatment in either alkaline/acid solutions or neutral water, we fail to attain any cellulose bers; there are actually no changes on bamboo chopsticks aer the soaking process except for the ones soaking in alkaline aqueous solutions (with a slight weight loss of $3-6% caused by dissolution of the biomass in bamboo). As for events under hydrothermal conditions, 
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high-quality bamboo bers (3-6 mm) are harvested merely in 3 M alkalis, instead of in 3 M acids or neutral water (see optical/ SEM observations in Fig. S6 †) . Even though rough bers with a mean diameter of $30 mm (marked by arrows in Fig. S6D †) are also yielded aer a hydrothermal process conducted in acids, the as-formed products are substantially carbonized and become rather rigid/fragile, being simultaneously accompanied by remarkable morphological changes (e.g., structural collapse in some regions) and huge weight losses up to $63%. The resultant carbonization may be induced by complicated intermolecular dehydration, hydrolysis and condensation/polymerization of the organics (like oligosaccharides, hemicelluloses or other molecules in bamboo biomass) in neutral/acid atmosphere when the hydrothermal temperature is held at 150 C. 
Performance of the carbon bers in LIBs
LIBs performance of derived carbon bers was evaluated using coin-type half cells, in which Li metal foils are used as the counter and reference electrode. Cyclic voltammetry (CV) is initially used to examine the charge storage behavior of carbon bers at a scanning rate of 0.5 mV s À1 over a potential range of 0.005-3.00 V vs. Li/Li + (Fig. 4A ). In the 1st CV scan, there is a cathodic peak present over a wide region attributed to complex phase transitions caused by Li intercalation into carbonaceous bers. An evident reduction peak emerges at 0.435 V but disappears in subsequent cycles, which is related to irreversible electrochemical processes like trap of Li + ions in lattices, electrolyte decomposition and formation of solid electrolyte interface (SEI) layer covered on the carbon surface. 19 The redox reactions of Li insertion/extraction in the following cycles becomes highly reversible. Li-intercalation reactions take place below $0.5 V (the capacity contribution within $0.5-0.85 V is ascribed to faradic capacitive reactions on the carbon ber surface) while the broad anodic peak related to a Li-deintercalation process launches at $0.28 V, consistent with the cases of carbon species derived from biomass in pioneering works.
2c,5a,12c The CV curves for the 2nd, 3rd and even 50th cycle nearly overlap with each other, suggesting a highly reversible and electrochemically stable performance of the carbon-ber electrode.
Galvanostatic charge-discharge tests have been conducted at $0.37 C (1 C ¼ 372 mA g À1 ) for 800 cycles (Fig. 4B) Note that similar activation results have been reported on carbon-/silicon-based materials. 21 We believe that this capacityrise phenomenon may result from two aspects as follows. Within prime tens of cycles, the capacity of carbon bers begins to recover from the minimum value. The origin of this activation is mainly attributed to the delayed inltration of an electrolyte into the carbon bers.
21c Around 100 cycles later, the repeated Li insertion/deinsertion process would gradually disrupt carbon bers preferably at the structural defects. Fibers breaking may lead to more open-up places and accordingly provide more active sites available for Li storage. Besides, Li ions can go through such open-up regions and further diffuse a View Article Online few nanometers deep into carbon bers, which may lead to a continual capacity rise until the entire carbon ber has been fully utilized. Despite bulky bamboo carbons also having excellent cycling stability and undergoing a similar capacityincreasing process, the delivered capacity is maintained at a level of $250 mA h g À1 ($110 mA h g À1 less than that of carbon 
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bers and far below the practical standard), and the ramped rate is only $0.15 mA h g À1 per cycle. Galvanostatic chargedischarge tests at programmed C rates are further carried out to examine their rate capability (Fig. 4C) . The electrode of carbon bers is primarily subjected to continuous cycling under varied current densities, successively at 0.46 C (171 mA g À1 ), 0.92 C (342 mA g À1 ), 1.39 C (517 mA g À1 ), 2.77 C (1030 mA g À1 ), 5.54 C (2060 mA g À1 ) and 12.34 C (4590 mA g À1 ) followed by chargedischarge cycles with currents switching back to 0.46 C. The corresponding records on the relationship between the reversible capacity and the current density have been summarized in Fig. 4D . The capacity of a carbon ber electrode can fully recover or even surpass its former values upon continuously switching the current rates, capable of delivering a maximum capacity up to 353 mA h g À1 (at 0.46 C), 319 mA h g À1 (at 0.92 C), 292 mA h g À1 (at 1.39 C), 254 mA h g À1 (at 2.77 C) and 211 mA h g À1 (at 5.54 C), respectively. All these values are higher than those of bamboo carbons. Note that when the current suddenly jumps to 12.34 C (4590 mA g À1 ; cells charged-discharged in less than 1 min), the electrode of carbon bers still retains a capacity of $137 mA h g À1 , which is denitely beyond the value of bamboo carbons ($59 mA h g À1 ) and other hard carbon materials; 2c more strikingly, this value is even a bit higher than that of highly conductive carbon nanotubes (CNTs) measured at 10 C (3720 mA g À1 ).
3c The above results highlight both the excellent rate capability and capacity retention of derived carbon bers, showing a great promise to function as an alternative anodic substitute for graphite in LIBs. Electrochemical impedance spectroscopy (EIS) recorded in the frequency range of 1 Â 10 6 to 0.01 Hz under open-circuit conditions is shown in the inset of Fig. 4C . The data tted from the semicircle in high frequency range reveal the electrode of carbon bers has a low chargetransfer resistance (R ct ) of $24 U (substantially lower than that of bulky bamboo carbons ($61 U)), evidencing the individual carbon bers possess better electrolyte inltration and chargetransport capability than the bulk. In the low frequency range, a comparison toward the tting line slope illustrates carbon bers electrode exhibits less Warburg impedance (Z w ), which represents a signicant parameter associated with the diffusion of Li + ions along the inter-space of graphitic carbons. 22 The above impedance spectra suggest the electrode of carbon bers undergoes a fast Faradaic process and has a lower activation energy for Li + diffusion into graphitic lattices. Even aer deep cycling, the R ct of carbon bers does not change a lot (Fig. S8 †) . Apart from the electrochemical testing/analysis, we also compare the cost of anodic materials made from chopsticksderived carbon bers with the commercially used graphite (see Table S1 †). The unit prices given out are all referenced in the recent literature 5a and the global trade website http:// Alibaba.com. Assuming each coin-type cell contains $100 mg active anode materials, the use of carbon bers would bring about around $30-41 for manufacturing 10 000 cells in lab. The total amount is lower than that of graphite ($39-54) , implying the cost advantage of evolved carbon bers for LIBs industry.
Though carbon bers are proven superior to bulky bamboo carbons and competent in sustainability, the battery performance and cost (raw materials are renewable and all recycled from wastes) with graphite (a type of limited fossil/mineral resource), their energy density is yet problematic to meet the ever-growing demand for modern energy-storage applications. Aimed to upgrade their energy density, we have tried various strategies to optimize carbon bers, either by growth of functionalized metal oxides on each ber scaffold or doping active elements (like B, N, F and P etc.) on/into the brous carbon host.
23-25 One model example is the promotion of the anodic performance by constructing carbon-coated MnO 2 nanowires (NWs) on the carbon bers, forming a smart sandwich-like hybrid (denoted as C/MnO 2 NWs/carbon bers). The choice of MnO 2 as an incorporated electrode material is mainly given by factors like manufacturing complexity, environment friendliness, cost and natural abundance. Another notable reason is that unlike other transition metal oxides with conversion reactions occurring above $1 V, 14a,18c,24 MnO 2 has a low lithiation plateau of $0.5 V vs. Li/Li + (approaching the value of carbon species). This is denitely below the lowest unoccupied molecular orbital (LUMO) of liquid organic electrolyte but still keeps higher than the Li-reduction potential, enabling generation of stable protective passivation layers on the anode surface to ensure cyclic durability and simultaneously avoiding a yield of detrimental Li dendrites for safety. 4 An XRD measurement has clearly identied the formation of C/MnO 2 NWs/carbon bers hybrid aer a series of post-treatments (see Fig. S9A †) . Fig. 5A -C show representative SEM images of C/MnO 2 NWs/ carbon bers hybrid products. The samples geometrically inherit the brous features and possess intriguing hierarchical structures consisting of a carbon ber inner core and MnO 2 NWs outer shells. According to the above XRD record and the HRTEM observation (Fig. S9B †) , the produced oxide is identied as a-type MnO 2 within a space group of I4/m. In addition to being immobilized as a robust shell (shell thickness: 3-5 mm) on each carbon ber surface, a uniform carbon layer with fewnanometer thickness is intimately coated on MnO 2 NWs, as conrmed a by high-resolution TEM observation (Fig. S9C , † see arrows) and Raman spectrum (inset in Fig. 5B are ngerprints for the thin carbon layer). As a consequence, nanostructured MnO 2 with a high theoretical capacity of $1230 mA h g À1 has been perfectly encapsulated into a carbon matrix (by referring to the thermogravimetric analysis (TGA) in Fig. S10B , † the mass ratio of MnO 2 in C/MnO 2 NWs/carbon bers is determined to be $45.7%). Such designed electrode architecture is quite favorable for LIBs application, alleviating the problems led by self-aggregation and intrinsically low electronic conductivity of MnO 2 , as well as the lithiation-induced stresses. As a proof-of-concept demonstration of such hybrid products in LIBs, we have evaluated the hybrid of C/MnO 2 NWs/ carbon bers (CV and charge-discharge curves are successively present in Fig. S10C and D †) . Also, we compare the cyclic behavior of MnO 2 /carbon bers (without carbon coating) and pristine carbon bers. Fig. 5D These results exclusively conrm the enhanced energy-storage and rate capabilities of C/MnO 2 NWs/carbon bers hybrids over the pristine carbon bers and the single-phased MnO 2 anode.
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The high capacity retention and outstanding rate behavior are mainly ascribed to the synergy effects between MnO 2 and the carbon matrix. On one hand, nanostructured MnO 2 with a large surface to volume ratio ensures the delivery of a high specic capacity for the hybrid electrode of C/MnO 2 NWs/carbon bers.
On the other hand, the inner carbon bers backbone functions as the robust scaffold and electric cables for electrons transfer, whereas the uniform carbon layers on the outer surface of MnO 2 NWs are responsible for positive mechanical protections.
Conclusions
In summary, a facile and scalable approach was developed to transform the bamboo chopsticks waste into carbon bers for LIBs application. The recycled bamboo chopsticks are merely subjected to a simple and controllable delignication process conducted in alkaline aqueous solutions. The natural cellulose bers in bamboo can then be separated and dispersed automatically. It is conrmed that the reaction time and alkali concentration are both key parameters for controlling the whole bre extraction process. The obtained natural bers are further evolved into graphitic carbon bers aer carbonization treatment. When evaluated as anode of LIBs, the derived carbon bre products show a comparable anodic performance to practical graphitic materials, and far better electrochemical behavior than unseparated bulky bamboo carbons in specic energy and high-rate capabilities. The electrode performance of carbon bers can be optimized by growing nanostructured metal oxides (typically like MnO 2 ) robustly on a carbon ber surface, leading to the formation of an appealing 3D synergetic core-shell electrode architecture. The as-designed hybrid electrode of C/MnO 2 NWs/carbon bers has been veried as an excellent anode material for LIBs, with good cycling performance ($710 mA h g À1 without decay lasting 300 cycles) and excellent rate performance. The enhanced electrochemical performance is ascribed to the combination of carbon bers, robust backbone and conducting cable, and C/MnO 2 NWs rmly anchored to the carbon bers surface, forming a uniqiue core-shell electrode architecture with great synergetic effects.
This work provides a facile and effective way to evolve bamboo chopsticks waste into useful carbon bers, and more importantly supplies a sustainable and cost-effective platform to develop advanced carbon-based materials for practical use, not merely in LIBs but also in other elds like biosensors, wave absorption, etc.
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